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Summary

DifFerenttheories have been postulatedabout ho'"v plant-herbivoreinteractionswill
changealong gradients of plant productivity. They lead to different predictions on the
importanceof top-downand bottom-upeffectsin strucruringcomnrunities.The classical
exploitationtheory predicts increasingtop-down control along a gradient of primary
productivity. At intermediate levels of productivity, herbivores will regulate plant
biornass,whereasat high levelsof productivit)iherbivoreswill be regr"rlated
by carnivores.
In contrast,the quality thresholdtheorypredictsthat bottom-upeffectsbecomeof more
importance zrt high productivity. Decreasingplant quality will result in decreasing
herbivorenumbers. Both theories predict that herbivoreswill have the strongestimpact
on the vegetationat intermediatelevelsof productivity.
interactionschangealong
The main aim of this thesisis to study l-rowplant-l-rerbivore
a natural productivity gradient at the island of Schiermonnikoog.Due to the eastward
expansionof this island a rangefrom young unproductivesalt marshesto old productive
marshescan be found in a choronosequence
representing
Two typesoFsm:rll
succession.
herbivoresoccur on the salt marslr: migrating geese(barnaclegeese:Branta leucopsis
and
brent geese:Branta bernicla)and resident brown hares (Lepuseuropaeus).
All these
herbivoresshow an optimum at marshesof intermediateproductivity.Predationby
carnivoreson haresand geeseis very rarein the salt marsh.
Two plant speciesu,hich dominate different stagesof salt-marshsuccession,Festuca
rubra from young marshes and Elynrusathericusfrom old marshes, rvere selectedfor a
greenhouseexperiment(Chapter 2). We testedhou,the competitivebalancebetween
both specieswas affectedby simulatedgrazingunder different levelsof soil nitrogen.The
competitivebalancewas shiftedto\vardsthe specieswhich allocatedmost of its biomass
at high ievelsof nitrosen.Clipping did not changethe
to stem tissue (Elymusathericus)
outcome of competition even though more biomasswas removed than observedunder
field conditions.This suggestedthat herbivorycould retard the spreadof this species
mainly by affectingthe establjshment,
and not by grazingafterit had established.
The effectsof herbivoryand interspecificplant competitionon the establishmentof
Elymus athericuswere studied in a field experiment (Chapter 3). Seedlings were
transplantedat sites with a different successional
age.Competitionreducedgrowth of
seedlingsand the effectol'competitionincreasedwith salt-marshage.Herbivory(mainly
by hares Box 3.1) strongly reducedsur-vival.The largestreduction in survivalwas found
at the youngestsalt marsh. Grazingthus mainly affectsthe establishmentof this late
successional
sDecies.
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In Chapter 4 the long-term impact of herbivoryon salt-marshvegetationsuccesslonwas
studied. Excluding both geeseand hares resulted in the largest changesin species
compositionin young salt marshes.At thesesites,typicallate successional
species,such
as Atriplexportulacoides
and Elymusathericus
becameestablishedafter sevenyears in the
absenceof herbivores.Only excludinggeesedid not affectthe speciescomposition of the
vegetation.The same patterns of vegetationdevelopmentwere observedon two islands
whereno hareshavebeenpresent(but geesedid occur)sincethe beginningof salt-marsh
formation (Chapter 5). Thirty yearsof successionhad led on both islandsto a dominance
of Atriplexportulacoides
on the low marsh and Elymusathericuson the high salt marsh.
Stagesdominated by both speciescan only be found on marshesof more than 50 years
old on the grazed salt-marshsystem at Schiermonnikoog.This leads to the conclusion
that grazing by mainly hares can retard vegetation successionfor at least 20 years.
However, hares cannot prevent the invasion of these late successionalspecieswith
increasinglevelsof soil nitrogen.Old productivemarshesshow a high dominanceof both
plant species.The presenceof tall less palatable plants has a negative effect on the
grazingintensityby hares(Box 6.1), henceold marsheshavea low numbersof hares.
Cattle grazingon these old marshesleads to a reduction of these tall-growing plants
and to a return of a short vegetationwith a high abundanceof preferred food plant
species.Cattle thus facilitatesuitableforagingsitesfor both geeseand hares (Chapter 6).
Small herbivores,such as hares and rabbits, have severaladaptationsin their digestive
system that cope with low quality forage (Chapter 7). However, when tall plants will
dominate the marshes,with increasingproductivity, the small herbivoreswill disappear.
Although they control the vegetationat the unproductivesites, they have lost control at
the highly productivesites.At these sites rhey need the help of a large herbivore to topdownregulare
t h ev e B e t a t i o n .
In contrast to previous theories we find that top-down effectsdecreaseand bottom-up
effects increase along a gradient of plant productivity (Chapter 8). Hence, small
herbivores, such as geese and especially hares, have the strongest impact on the
vegetationin low-productivestagesof the productivity gradient.This can be explainedby
the selectivegrazingof the herbivores,which prevent establishmentat the unproductive
stasesof succession.
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